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An Act to incorporate The Fredericton Hotel and Stage Coach Company.
Passed 161h March 1886.

Persons herein E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
ocaea, •e ably, That James Taylor, George F. S. Berton, Benjamin Wolhaupter,

sors and assigns John A. Beckwith, Ephraim H. Lombard, James Willox, Henrv G. Clopper and
incorporated ; Stephen Miller, their associates, successors and assigns, be and they are hereby

d'eclared to be a body politic and corporate by the name of The Fredericton Hotel
to have perpet- and Stage Coachi Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and
anda commun a common seal, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, plead and be im-
seal; pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in any Court or
May sue and be
ued ; Courts of law or equity, and in ail manner of actions, suits, complaints, demands,

may make Bye pleas, causes and matters whatsoever; and also that the said persons, their asso-
Laws; ciates, successors and assigns or the major part of them, shall from time to time

and at ail times have full power, authority and licence to constitute, ordain, make
and establish such laws and ordinances as may be thought necessary for the good
rule and governiment of the said Corporation; provided that such laws and ordi-
nances be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws and statutes of this Province

may possess real and those in force within the same; and also that the said Company may have,
'roper'"ro get, receive, purchase, procure, erect, build, make and set up, take, possess and

public accom- enjoy lands, tenements, hereditaments, houses, outhouses, barns, buildings, sta-
modation; bles, yards, gardens and farms, in fee simple or otherwise, for the purposes of a

house or bouses for public accommodation, convenience and entertainment to be
may establish situated in the town of Fredericton; and also may have, get, procure and possess
"li°ce ' o e horses, sleighs, sleds, coaches, carriagees and other vehicles for the carrinage and

conveyance of passengers, goods and merchandize, and may establish and get up
lines of stages and stage coaches for such purpose, and may contract for the car-

and let to hirc riage of the public mails, and may establish livery stables, and let. hire horses, car-
°ois' &"-ricages and vehicles at their discretion, and in such manner as they shall see fit,

and the same discontinue, and ail and every the rents, issues and profits thereof
and therefrom coming and arising.

Capital to bc Il. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Company shall
inb,, ahave consist of fifteen thousand pounds to be divided into one thousand shares and
a certificate of numbered in progressive order, beginning at number one, and every member of
theirahares. the said Corporation shall have and be entitled to have a certificate under the

seal of the said Corporation and signed by the President and secretary thereof,
certifving his property in such shares as shall be expressed in the certificate.

Shares may be I. And be it enacted, That any share or shares may be alienated by the
alienated by the proprietor thereof, bv deed under his hand and seal acknowledged before one

prore°o of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County in tis Province, and
recorded by the secretary of the Corporation in a book to be by him kept for
that purpose, and any purchaser naned in such deed so recorded shall on pro-
ducing the same to the secretary and delivering up to him the former certificate
be entitled to receive a new certificate in form aforesaid.

when 500 IV. And he it enacted, That when five hundred shares of the stock of and in
shares are s':b- the said Corporation shall have been subscribed, a general meeting of the sub-
seribed a meet-
ing to be callod scribers shal and may be held at Fredericton aforesaid, and shall and may be
to choose Di called hy George F. S. Berton, Barrister at Law, or in case of his death or ne-
rector . glect or refusal~by any two of the said stockiolders, by publishing notice there-

of for thirty days in the Royal Gazette, at which or at any subsequent meeting
to
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to be for that purpose holden, five directors (who shall be members and stock-
holders of and in the said Corporation to such an extent as by the laws and re-
gulations of the said Corporation may be provided) shall be elected, which di- Directors to
rectors at thoir first meeting after such election shail choose one of their num- °°" a
ber to be president ofthe said Company, and shall. serve until the first anriual mience opera-
meeting for the choico of directors, and shall have full power and authority to *°a.
manage the concerns of the said Corporation, and shall commence the opera-
tions thereof subject nevertheless to the laws and regulations which may from
time to time be made by the said Corporation.

V. And by itenacted, That a general meeting ofthe stockholders and mem- Annual meeting
bers of the said Corporation shall be annually holden on the second Monday in Drec°o.is, o
January in each and every year at Fredericton, at which arnnual meeting there held on eecond
shall be chosen of the said members five directors (duly qualified according to °"ay in Jan-

the rules and regulation of the said Company), who shall continue in office for ary.

one year or until others are chosen in their room; Provided always, that three
of the directors in office shall be re-elected at such annual meeting for the next
succeeding year, and the directors vhen chosen at their first meeting shall
choose out of their number a President.

VI. And be it enacted, That the directors for the time being shall and may Directors to ap-

appoint a secretary and treasurer, and such other officers, clerks and servants ° °ow"tbem
as they or the major part of them shall think necessary for executing the busi- cornpensation,
iess of the Corporation, and shall allow them (out of the funds of the Corpora- anw ee

tion) such compensation for their respective services as to them shall appear scrbed inthe
reasonable and proper, and the directors shall likewise exercise such other pow- Bye Lawa.

ers and authorities for the well regulating the affairs and managing the busi-
ness of the said Corporation as shall be prescribed by the bye laws and regula-
tions of the same.

VIL. And be it enacted, That every person owning a share in the capital Overseersof
stock of the said Conpany shall be a member thereof and be entitled to vote at b:eabers°and
ail meetings of the said Company, and meinbers may give as many votes as they entitied to vote.
own shares ; and absent members nmay vote by proxy, such proxy being a stock- Votes by proxy.
holder and authorised in writing.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the president and directors of the said Cor- Directors may
poration may from time to time assess upon eaci share such sum or suins of as.ess.hares to

money as shail be judged by the said Company necessary for raising a capital theobjectaof
for the payment of anty debts of the said Corporation and for the purchase of the company.
such real and personal property, and the erecting, building, making and set-
ting up of such buildings, fences, gardens, yards, farms and appurtenances as
may be deemed necessary for carrying into full effect the objects of the said
Company, to be paid to their treasurer at such time or times and by such in-
stalments as may be deened requisite and proper; Provided always, that when
any such assessment shall be made or ordered, notice thereof shall be given by
the secretary in the Royal Gazette, requiring payment at such time or times as
inay for that purpose be appointed ; and if the proprietor of any share or shares On default of
neglect or refuse to pay to the treasurer the amount ofany such assessment or tye" hares

assessments, or instalment thereof, duly assessed or ordered as aforesaid, it shall
be the duty of the treasurer to advertize such delinquent's shares for sale at
public aucuion, giving aL least thirty days notice of the time and place of such
sale in the Royal Gazette aforesaid, and ail shares upon which the assessment
or assessments or instalment thereof shall then remain unpaid shall be sold to
the highest bidder, and such sale shall be a legal transfer of the shares so sold

to
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to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, and shall be recorded accordingly by the
secretary, and such purchaser or purchasers shall be entitled to receive a cer-
tificate in the form prescribed in and by the second section of this Act.

Act to be void IX. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless one fifth part of the said
°,"itle fet capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation,

invested within and a certificate of such payment signed and verified on oath by the said direc-three years. tors or a majority of them, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby au-
thorised to administer,) shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Pro-
vince before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act, the ope-
ration of this Act shall cease and the existence of the said Corporation be ter-
minated at the éxpiration of the said three years.

Limitatior. X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty six.

CAP. LXV.

An Aet to incorporate The Restook Upper Mill Company.

Passed 16th .March 1836.
g JHE REAS extensive water powers are presented by the fails and va-

« rious rapids on the river Restook, and the erection of milis thereon
' for the manufacture of lumber will be convenient to the country and advanta-
r geous to the commercial interests of the Province;'

Persons herein I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
"amed, the. sembly, That Samuel Frye, Harris Hatch, Nehemiah Marks, James Taylor,
cessors and as- George F. S. Berton, John A. Beckwith, Francis E. Beckwith, Thomas
signa i°corpor Wyer, James Campbell, Moses Vernon, James Vernon and Thomas Jones,ated witb the ,JaeVrro omson,
privileges inci- their associates, successors and assigns, be and they are hereby created and de-
dent t° a cor- clared to be a body politic and corporate by the name of The Restook Upperporation. JMill Company, and by that name shall have ail the general powers and privi-

leges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province.
First meeting to IL. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall
bc held in Fre- and may be held at Fredericton in the County of York, and shall and may bedericton, and na
called by notice called by James Taylor, or in case of his death or neglect or refusal by any
in the Roa two of the said Company, by publishing notice thereof in the Royal Gazette orGazette. 

zin some other newspaper published in Fredericton, at which or at any subse-
Five Directors quent meeting to be for that purpose hoiden five directors (being members and

be chosen. stockholders of and in the said Corporation to such an extent as by the laws
and regulations of the said Company may be provided) shall be chosen; which

Directors to directors so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting for the choice of
anai uthe directors and until other persons are elected in their room, and shall have full

others are power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, and shall
chosen. commence the operations thereof, subject nevertheless te the laws and regula-

tions which may from time to time be made by the said Corporation.
Capital te be III. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Company shall be£50,00. fifty thousand pounds, and shall be divided into one thousand shares of twenty

five pounds each, to be paid by the stockholders at such time or times and by
such instalments from time to time as may be assessed and ordered by the said

Fifteon per cent. Company and the President and Directors thereof as hereinafter directed: Pro-
ta be pea h- vided nevertheless, and it is hereby expressly required that fifteen per cent. of

the


